
DOG CALMING CHEWS

Melatonin,
Thiamine, &

L-Tryptophan
P L U S :

thunder & fireworks

separation anxiety

travel anxiety

vet visits

grooming

HELPS REDUCE STRESS FOR:

Ceva Staff Rewards, Ceva Pet Rewards, Ceva New User Program: you will keep all your

benefits to help the 80+% of dogs who suffer from anxiety in the U.S.

cevaconnect.com/promotions/

HELP REDUCE STRESS
During fireworks, thunderstorms, separation anxiety, 
grooming, travel, vet visits and other situations that 
may cause your dog anxiousness.*

PROMOTE REST AND RELAXATION
Melatonin and chamomile help to keep your dog calm 
and relaxed. Plus, the unique combination of Thiamine 
and L-Tryptophan helps alleviate negative behavioral 
responses to environmentally-induced stress and tension.

EASY TO USE
Simply give the recommended amount to the dog 
30 minutes prior to any stressful event.

Calming Chews
for Dogs

©2022 Ceva Animal Health, LLC.
ThunderShirt, ThunderEase, ThunderWunders are registered trademarks of 

ThunderShirt, LLC. ADAPTIL is a registered trademark of Ceva Santé Animale S.A.

* Results may vary depending on behavioral training, the 
  presence of other pets, and other environmental factors.
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FAQs
Calm now comes 

in a tasty bite-sized bit!
ThunderWunders® Dog Calming Chews contain 
ingredients that help promote rest and relaxation 
for dogs, so owners can spend less time struggling 
and more time snuggling. Packed full of thiamine, 

L-Tryptophan, melatonin, and other calming 
ingredients, our chews help dogs relax in 
situations that may cause them anxiety.

What ingredients are in
ThunderWunders®

Dog Calming Chews?

Chamomile: 
Chamomile has muscle-relaxing properties and helps relieve 

situational anxiety. It is also very helpful  for dogs who are 
prone to an upset stomach during hyper-excitability.

Ginger: 
Ginger has been used as a spice and medicine in some cultures 

for thousands of years! It is a great digestive aid for upset 
stomach and nausea, and helps support a dog's immune system.
Ginger is also a natural way to support a healthy inflammatory 

response, helping to ease any inflammation a dog may have and 
help them to feel more comfortable.

Thiamine:
Thiamine, also known as Vitamin B1, is an essential vitamin in a 
dog's diet. It plays an integral role in organ health and helps to 

promote motor functions in a dog.

Passionflower:
Passionflower is not only beautiful, but has a long medicinal 

history. Its greatest claim to fame is its calming effect. 
By increasing levels of GABA in the brain, it can help to make 

a dog more relaxed. Passionflower is great for pups with 
situational or separation anxiety.

Calming Chews
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